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IOWA CITY, IOWA, SATURDAY, MI\Y 12, 1894. 

.. HOME FIELD DAY· only 84 ft., and was thus lhe second 
one of lhe contesl ants to win one of 

The Fifth Annual Meet a Great the Ilpecial gold medals oft!lred for 
Success. lireak~rs of State records. 'fhis was 

quite unexpected, as he has only been 
'94 WINS THE CUP. practicing some two week, and has 

The flfth annual meet was held at not even trained during that time; 
Lh Fail' Grounds this afternoon 'fhe I with careful trainiug he should throw 
weather wa~ all that cuuld be de- 98 ft. by State Field Day. Collins 
sired, but the track was in poorcundi- won second place, throwing 81 ft. btlt 
tion. 'fhe crowd was one of the largest stepped out of the ring in attempting 
ever in attendance at a similar oeea- to h~tter his record. Van Oosterhout 
sion. The amphitheatre was fllied stopped at 83 ft. G in. Aldrich, from 
when the first e"ents were called at whom so much was expected,w s par-
2:15. ticulHrly unlucky ingeWngoutofthe 

'fhe 120 yard hurdle, lind 161b. shot circle,-dropped out of the contest at 
put were both hotly contested. 'fhe 82 ft. 10 In. 
]61b . shot put was won by Elliott, L. 'fhe running high jUllP startetl at 4 
'9-t, distance 36 ft.] in.; Wold, D. '!l4, ft. 6 in. Ran up to 4 ft. 8t In. when 
second, 35 fL. 2 in.; Van Oosterhout, Chantland druPP'>d out. R'lbinson 
third,33 ft. 3 in. The 120 yard hur- fell out at 5 ft.; JIobbs at 5 ft. J in. 
die was won by Robinson, '\1-4, time Dey gradually raised the bar until it 
1 3-5 sec. Robinson, '94, Chantland, stood af 5 ft. G~ ill ,and on the second 
L. '94; Hes , L. '!l5, and Hobbs, '91, trial cleared it neatly, and amid the 
contesting, Chantland and Robinson cheers of Lhe spectators it was an
keeping togeLher until the final sprint nounced that a third State record had 
for the fini sh. been broken by balf an inch. 

Tbjl' one mile run was contested by For the mile walk Radasch, '96, 
Eml'y, '96, Bailey, '95, and White, '9-4. Smith, '91, and Williams, '!l7, came to 
'fhe ortler of the men was Emry, nail- the scratch. Williams soon took the 
ey, White, during th first three lead, H.adasch second, but before the 
quarter' . On the last quarter Bailey flr8t quarter was past Smith forged 
closed in, winning in 5 miu. 42-5 sec. ahead and held it for three eights of 
Emry finishing second. a mile, when he gave way to Wil-

In the 100 yard da.sh which followed, Iiams, Radasch holding the rear. 
OrUnti '9!, fulfilled the expectations When witbin an eight of the finish 
of all, and won easily, not l:)elng re- Smith fell out and Radasch pushed 
qui red to do his best. Herrig, L. '95, Williams hard to the line. Williams 
took second, and Hutchinson, '97, winning 1u 8 mln. -W.Je.C .• llut was 
third. Time 101 sec. "playecl ollt" while Radaseh seemed 

The pole vuult was contested by comparatively fresh. 
Brock, '96, IIutchlnson, '97, and The 440 yd. run for which the prize 
Chantland, L. '94. Chantland won. was a gold watch was the great race 
Distance 9 ft. Hutchinson second, 8 of the day and was contested with a 
n. 7 In; Brock third, 8 ft. 3 In. full track. The contest was close, 
Chantlund did good work but lacked Olark, '96, and Lary, '95, bustling 
a foot of the State record. Hutchin· each other hard for first. Clark won 
son sbows excellent form. His pret- in 5 min. 7 2-5 sec., Lary t!eeond, 
ty vaulting won him well merited ap- Snook third. Clark had worked hard 
plause. It is certainly encouraging in the halt mile run and showed 
to sec uch work by a member of the fatigue at the finish. Lary 8urprised 
Fresh man class. We may look for even h is friends and mado an excel
some good work in this from him In Jent sprint when closing into the 
the future. goal. A number of the contestants 

In the two mile bieycle race only fell out before the race was finished. 
Garrison, L. '!l5, Oox, L. '94, and 'fhe half mile exhibition handicap 
Tan tli oger,. '94, started. Garrison bicycle race was the prettiest race of 
took the lead and kept for the H rst tho afternoon. The time In which It 
half, Cox koeplng In his trace, In the was won was 1 min . 221 sfe. Cox, L. 
second half Oox lead, Tantllngor was 94, and Garrison, L. '95, startej from 
left far behind, In the III. t half Gal'- the scratch. nul! (25 yds .), Apple 
rison seemed somewhat fagged but (715), Gibbs (50 yds.). Garrison forged 
carne .In a clo 0 second. Time 6 min. ahead at tbe close, and finished first; 
45t sec. Cox, second. 'I'he Interest In the out-

'fhe 880 yard run was contested by come of this race was Intensifled by 
Evans, '96; Clark, '96; Sayers, '97, and tbe fact that In the t.wo mile bicycle 
IIlltchinson, '05. Ciark soon took the race Oox had beaten Garrison with 
lead, Evans second, Hutchinson harcl work, and cheers greeted the 
third, anct Sl~yers fourth. At the winner as he crossed the line. Apple 
6nlsb Sayers sprinted In ahead of won third; Gibbs fourth. 
IJutehinson, winning third. Clark The 220 yard dash was the one 
first, Evans second. Time 2 min. in which it WHS expected that ('rum 
122-5 sec. 'fhls broke the State record would break the State record. The 
by 4-5 sec., which entitles him to one soft track and e lsterly breeze, how
of tho gold medals offered by the Unl· ever, held him <lown to a 23 fiat,tlelng 
verslty girls. the State time. Herrig and Robinson 

The 220 yard hurdlo race was not fiulshl'd close together, the latter gain
contesteel closely enough to be inter- ing when the lino was crossed, but 
eRtlng. Orum, '9,*, lead from the failing to lead his opp1nent. This 
sLart, wlniling in 281' sec., bolng com- race was contested with a full t,rack, 
pelled to face a lively breeze. Hobin- lJut Orum kept ahead of the crowd 
80n, 'IH, won second place, and Orook- and was assured Orst from the start. 
hum, 'IH, third. The running broad jump was won 

The 1mb. hummer throw was won hy Chuntland, 20 ft. 11. In. Virtue 
by Wold, D. '1», throwing I» ft. ai in., ' second, Evans third. 
breuklng the State record, which was 

The funning hop, step and jump I 
was won by Virtue, 44 ft. 2 in. 
(hantland second, 41 ft. 7 in , while 
Gl'aves upheld the honor of Lhe Juni
ors, reaching 36 ft. 9 in. 

The pole vault, for distance, a 
handicap 'exhibition, was won by 
Bruck. D:stance 20 ft . 9i ill., wiLb a 
handicap orone foot which placed him 
above Graves (scratch) who jumped 
21 ft. 8 in. 

In the relay race four men from 
each class ran each 1 mile. In the 
Hrst quarter, Dey, '9~, Davis, '95, 
Emry '96, anj Myers, L. '9-1, started. 
Dey, '94, lead at first quarter, Robin-
80n,'9-I, first at second quarter, White, 
'94, first at third quarter; Orum, '94, 
winning the last qua' tel' and the race. 
'rime, 3 min. 57 1-5 sec.; '96 came uut 
second; Lary, L. '9~, third. 

The summary of points won shows 
'94, first, having 36; Law '94, second, 
29; '96, third, 26; Law '95, fonrLh, lG; 
'95, fifth, 15; '91, six th, 13; Dental, '9l, 
seventh, 7. 

Ridgeway_ 
Bartsch presented an interest,iug 

paper on the development of the floral 
organs. His subject was illustrated 
by numerous microscopic sections. 

After a discussion of the paper, 
voluotary reports were presented by 
J rish, on high explosi ves. Parsons on 
lL new ftlrm of dynamo, and Decker on 
the h:,tbits of the screech 0,1. 

The club.aa~ adfOtlraed oatil nelt 
September. 

College Notes. 
The Yale musical organizations 

netted on their recent concert in New 
York, 81,910.28. 

The University of Michigan has a 
fraternity which admits both sexes to 
Its membership. 

Out of the ]22,523 student.s attend
ing colleges In this countrr, 77,000 be
long to Greek letter fraternities. 

John Bailey and R. O. Morse, at 
one tlme our champion tennis double 
team, hlwe recently entered Into a 
partnership for tbe practice of law, In 
Ohlcago. 

I. O. bas III~o been the scene 0( a 
scrap in the form of a "hlLt rush" be
tween the Sophomorel and Seniors. 
Some of the participants ·were quite 
badly hurt.-I. A. O. StucUnt. 

The Harvard Crimson has tho finest 
plant of any college paper In the 
the world. It claims to be the only 
college daily that is sent away In the 
early morning mall. 

The season for conventions, both 
StaLe and National, will soon he here. 
A!I usual, our faculties are well repre
sented In the lowa delegations. 'rhe 
following membertl have already been 
chosen: Profes!lor J. J. McOonnell 
will deliver an address before the 
State l'rofessional 'feacher's Oonven
tion, In Storm Lake. Dean Shrader, 
of the Medical Faculty, has been ap
pointed one of Iowa'tl delegates to the 
annual meeting of the American 
Medical Association, at San Francis
co. Professor Patrick bas boen ap
pointed hy Governor Jackson as a 
delegate to the NatlonalOonvention 
of Oharlties and Corrections, at Nosh
ville, TeonCtl8ee. 

NO. 89. 

Zetagatblan Program . 
A good sized audience assembled 

at Zet Hall to hear a program that 
was, perhaps, above the a,'erage, and 
which held the attentJion of the audi
ence f!'Om beginning to end. 

The program was opened by a gul , 
tar duet, by Misses Fernstrom and 
Freemould, which was highly appre
ciated and hearLi Iy encored. 

Then followed a declamation by A. 
A. McKinley. His delivery was easy, 
and emphaSis very good, but his ges
tures mi~ht have been a little freer 
and more natural. 

E. B. Brockway next gave a very 
humorous description of a dream or 
nightmare, portraying a Zet's experi
ence at midnight with an Iowa City 
policeman, and an unprepared ora
tion. Dis delivery was very spirited 
and pleasing. 

'fhe debate was on the question, 
"Resolved, thilt In jury tr.lals the 
principle of <l unanimous' verdict 
should not be maintained in criminal 
cases." 

'fhe question was alllrme:i by 
Messrs. Vanlaw and Miller, and de
nied by Messrs Walrod and Pratt. 

Mr. Vanlaw has a very plellsantad
dress, but his language was rather 
broken, so that it was somewhat dif
ficult to follow his thoughts closely. 

Mr. Walrod, for the negative, plead 
the cause of the accused whose guilt 
Is uncertain, and who should have the 
benefit of every doubt. 

Mr. Miller and Mr. Pratt both made 
good argumentatlvespeechesj but the 
debate on the whole lacked spirit. 
'fhe contestants eVldenly did oot care 
whether the present system Is re
tained or not. 

By special request Mr. George 
Fracker repeated his oration, "The 
Tribe of Ishmael." His chief thought 
was that since onr modern Ohrlstlan 
cl villzatlon so protects and cares for 
our pauper and criminal classes as to . 
interfere with the law of "the sur
vival of the fittest," It sbould also, in 
self-defense, Interfere, by more strin
gent marriage relations, with the ope· 
ration ot t,hat other law, that "like 
begets like." 

Mr. Fracker shows marked Impro,'
ment in delivery sluce his last appear
ance before an S. U. 1. audience at 
the Opera JIouse. The oration Is 
one to be highly commended for 
thought and eifectlve delivery. 

A declamation '''fhe Burning of 
Chicago" was then given by Mr. T. J. 
Fitzpatrick, and It was very well 
done. It was well prepared and was 
delivered with a grace aud Rpirlt. We 
expect to hear from Mr. Fitzpatrick 
In the future. 

'fhe program was very pleasantly 
closed with a plano solo by Mrs. 
Burger. 

'fhe debate was decided In the 
negative, and after 'the anouncement 
of the ~ecislon the society adjourned. 

The course 1n economics at Uni
versity of Calltorola offers Sociu! 
Oond.itiolls and Social Movemellt as 
special courses during the tall term of 
next year. Such work i8 hecoming 
more and more a oeccsslty In the 
college curriculum and judging by 
our own University we ean say that 
they are not only very popular but 
productive of very.rood results. 

I , 
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THE VIDl£1'TE~REPORTER. 

rr~e Vibette. Reporter. 
Iflued from the Republican Offic. on 

Wa,hlnll!On "red on .uerll 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AIID SATURDAY, 
during the ColI'lI/at, ,I,ar at the 

UnID."lIy of 101lla. 

JU8B T~ KUOIONTn. 
Edltor·ln-Clti!/. 

peared In these columns on Univers
ity management, the government of 
the city and tbe like. 

We recognize that limitations are 
neces arily made on the freedom of 
any organ which purports to be pub · 
published in the interests of any 

(Nill F. KII:L!lO. .TII:8RJI: r.. KINMONTB. 
MBItRILL C. G1LMORl!:. H. P. \VII.LIABI8 organi~atl ion , be it politicai or edu-

Mana(ling Editor •• 

NAl'.N11I: G.OARROLL, BUOB. B . SHEPARD, 
MAX KOKHLKII. ETJlKI, CJlAKI.TON, 
(lAKl, TRlI:lMJl:It. Ron JlII:HOII:IIS0N, 
FaBo p, IRI811, Jl{Aay C. HOLT. 

A330ciate Edltorl. 

C. F. CLAIIK. La.w Departnlellt. 

WALTER ltf. DAVIS. Bmlne" Mallallh' 
F. Wrr,L BEOKMAN. AU/ata",. 

TItR7IIIS. 
Per year. - - - - '1.25 
If 1I0t paid before January I, lSOt, J IlO 
SIngle Copy. - - • - .03 

The pliller will be sent 1001.1 subscribers until 
ordered 810JJped IIntlllrrearl\ges pliid. 

Copies lor s81e RIIII 8ubserl ptions taken at the 
bllOk storesalld At Wleneke'8. 

Address all eommulllcntlollS to 

cational. We realize that a .cert,tin 
amount of de cretion is necessary in 
all thing, but we cannot be brought 
to believe that all opinions, not com 
mendatory, ~hould be excluded from 
the columns of the college paper. If 
It is to be shorn of this privilege, If 
It is to be a mere "cuckuo" organ, we 
are ready to lay down the pen and 
let those who are conwnt to spend 
their time in compiling a bulletin, 
take thing in hand . Mistakes are 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. made, opinions are given which are 
Iowa City, Iowa. probabiy unwise but that cannot 

----------- argue against having opinions. 
Ellwrecl Rt the rowa City l'ost Otlice 8S secourl 

ola~s malter. A former editor of the VIDEl'l'E-

REPOltTEI~, aid to u upon our as-
The que tion as to whether or no surnlng control "TI'y and gh'e the 

the Uoiver Ity Battalion will have an paper some per onallty. 'rhere is an 
encampment thl year must be settled effeminacy about the pJpel' which I 
in a few days. 'rbc Faculty, we havo not heon ab'e to ol'el·como." 
understand, arc dl spo cd to regard Now that crit Ici m was, we belicv,), 
the propos I tlon favorably if the trip a wi e one and worthy of con idem
will he without expense to the Uni- tion. We have tl'ied to follow his 
versity. Now we would derive mucb advice . The rcsult mllst be judged 
beneHt frOIll a three or tour day's en- by our readers. We may hare too 
campment, and by choo ing some little respect for the opinions of 

favorable place a few miles from town othors and (It their opinion of us, but 
the battalion could march out on Fri- shall continue tu, so far a we are able, 
day afternoon and return about 'rues- discu que Lions from the student's 

"Monarch" Shirts are Unexcelled 
• WHITE ltND NEGLlGEE_ 

q;he dImerioan GZothiers, 

POND'S EXTRACT 
Sore Throat. WILL CURE Hoarseness, 
Lameness, frost Bites, 
Influenza. Soreness. 
Wounds, Catarrh, 
Piles. Burns, 
Earache, Bruises, 
'Chilblains, Sore feet, 
Sore Eyes, face Ache, 
Inflammations, BUFF WRAPPER. Hemorrhages. 

AVOID IMITATIONS. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

day afternoon. Tents can be procured standpoint. In the meantime the 
Crom the state for the co tof trans columos ot the paper will beopen to INTE~NATIONAU ' : CVCuOPAEOIA. 
portatloo, and some of the Illerchants anyone differing with us, if they will 
have signlHed their willingness to coo- but put their reason In suitabie 
tribute liberally to the commissary language. 
department, and it I believed tbat if 
the matter were properly presented 
to them, all would contribute so that 
the necessary expenses would be re
duced to say about fifty cents per 
man, which would be cheaper than 
staying In town. 

A paper will be circulated by the 

Notice· 
The regular devotional service of 

the Y. W. O. A, will be held in the 
Women 's Parlor, Close nail, Sunday, 
4 p, m. 'rbe subject of the meeting 
Is "Judge not tbat ye he not judgedj" 
all women arc Invited to attend. 

Notice. 
first sergeants of the companies at Tbere will be a meeting ot the 
drill Monday, for tbe members toslgn, Senior class, at 6:45, Monday evening. 
and if the sentiment Is nearly unani
mous under these conditions, the en
Cltmpment will probably be held about 
tbe 25tb to 28th of the month. The 
drill will be a pleasant outing for the 
students before the final examina
tions. Tho foren09ns will be devoted 
to military instruction and the after
nooos will be gl ven to I be mem bers of 
the battaliun until Jl p. m., at which 
time all will be required to "turn in ." 
Let every ono decide whetber or no 
he wishes to go by Munday evenlng,as 
the final petition will then be circu
lated. 

The pasi tio 1 of the college news
paper, as to how far it hould assay 
to direct college thought and how far 
it should be content to remain as 

. mere bulletio board, is a question 
which often troubles college editors. 
Our attention has been ca\1ed to It 
hy some ohjections which hal'e been 
made to criticisms which have ap-

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain MercurYI 

II mercury will urely destroy the 
sense ot smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering It 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable 
physiCians, as the damage they will 
do is ten fold to the good you can 
pusslbly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Oure manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains 
no mercury, and Is taken interoallYJ 
acting directly upon the hlood ana 
mucuus surfaces of the sy tem. ] n 
buying flail 's Oatarrb Cure be ure 
you get the genuine. It is taken 
internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, 
by F . J~ Cheney & 00. 'restimonials 
free. 
U-Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle. 

You are .paclall, invited to vilit 

~h~ade~'~ D~ug ~to~e 
wheD in D"4 of Perfume .. Soapl, 

Brume. or 'l'oUet Article .. 
ceR. CL.INTON a COL.L.ao. aTS 

:RlEIvmZ:D :IIl:D:tTXON Olr' :La.a. 
ILLUSTRATED. t 5 Vois. Royal Octavo. NEW MAPS. ... , .ull1, .efere_ O,OIO"HlI1loll1 ......... I.h Lata ....... 

UWARD JlWTOI IAIIRITT, B. D. Putor or tIIo Prtlb".rlu CIIurtb, low. cn,. Iowa.
I halO Ihl. day subacrlbed for the 'Rev\1Ied Hdltlon' 01 the International {)JolODAeClla beeIUIO I 
am utlJfted Ihat \I contains much valuable Information not to be fouod In other.1aIlar", 
olopedll8. 

A. I. IWJIHIII, Il10mo, at Law,lowa CII,~lowa.-1 halO purehUet a Mt,and In put..,. 
ment therefor have 81chan&ed my AmeriOlD WIUI Annuli. I OlD beanll, commend 1& ao.., 
one dOlllrin/( the belt 

DODD, MUD I CO., Publisbert, Jew York and Cbloago. 
-BKPRESKBTED BY-

S. OTlS KAHN, GJB3 Summit St., \ow. City, \a. 

James Mo D8 vis 

~T THE FRONT~ 
Alld by Autborlty 01 tb. Courto 

Exclusive Right to World's Fair 
botb 

(OeIumhian at (o~iGagf) ~ )1idllintal' at ZanIll'anGiaGe 

On What? 
Original Retouched Stereoscopic Views 

Thousands ofnegatlvetl made by Mr.lCllburll at the World's Colum
bian Exp08lt1on have been added to what was already an unparalleled selec
tion from every country of the Globe. and he I, now making. the nell'atlves 
of the California Midwinter International Exp08lt1on at San Franciaco. 

We furnish the finest etereOllCopetl made. 
Any student with energy can pay hlB way tbroull'h collell'o by oelllnir our 

goods durlnll' vacations olld bav. mOlloy Oil lllto,.ot the day be 
IfI1IduatetJ. 

For complete cataloguetl and full InfonnatJon, addretl 

JAMES M. DAVIa 
at auy of the followlnll' officetl: 

1015 Arab St., Pblll., Pa. 120 W. Adelaide It., Toronto, can. 
tl07 Dolman II., It. Loull, .0. I. It •• lab.I'1 ROId, Unr,ool, Ing. 
IIrlln, G,rmaD,. I,doe" AUltra11a. 

CIl, or M"IIO. 

PLIASI .'ITIOI THIS PAPIII. 

eflL~ OJ( fJLOOM cf MflYEfl FO'R CLOTIJIJ(G 11K'J) IlI1TS. 

~ . 

Sec the Dunlap 

Spring Dunlaps 

Spring Caps at 
Spring goods 

Bloom & Mayer'S 
Coast & Easley, 

Dunlap Hats 
Spring 0 
Noby Spring Sui 
A new line or 

Mayer's. All the 
Spring IIats at 
Do not fall to 

large stock ot sprl 
Ing. 

All th13 latest 
neckwear at The 

The Harrington 
seasonj we arc 
en Eagle 

The Rambler 
great G & J tlr, 
world'8 records - fl 

.Tohn n. Stetson 
Hats at Coast & Eu 

See tbe el<'gant II 
wear at llIoom & N 
It you whnt a 

Iprlng suit, SPl'Inl 
latest styles, cnll 
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LLunch Serve!! 
Day or 
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1 iDg ~:OdS ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. Sole :o~eDts ~ 
~ AO"\lAN.CE SALE tiattvington tiats. ~ 
t~ Wholesale OF Sptting Sty1es atte . ~~ . t ppiees. -i EARLY SPRINO CLOTHINO.... DOW P8ady. ~ 

i~ Spring O'l~:':~;OV" W1tNT + 1 
~ . 
~ ~ Spring Suit! 
~( 4~ Spring Kat? ~ 

OUR LINE OF SPRING GOODS IS NOW COMPLETE. 1 
Come direct to the Golden "Eagle for the best values ever olTered In the city. We will take, pleasure in sbowing you througb 

our large establishment and quole you prleu wht'ther you wish to purcbase or not. 

"*711111 + lIlJlE? 
LATEST NOVELITIES THE GOLDEN EAGLE 

~sp~~.a . ONE PRICE CLOTHINO HOUSE, lEN'S' ODD 11 

THIS WEEK 

~ N EO K W EAR. . 123125 127 CUnton St. IPANTS. 1 
~+-*-.6;~4-~'-£ 4-4 i4Ji. ~ ., 1'. -i=4..4-4~s~~4-4-"'-4-~~£ ~ 

Advertising Locals l2fs~~~"~~4:~~:~.t:':i~'~e~:~J I 
Seethe Dunlap Bat for spring. . ................................................................................ .. 

Coast & Easley. ~.~! .. !!.!:!?~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ 
Spring Dunlaps now on sale. 

Coast &; Easley. 
Spring Caps at Coast & Easley's. 
Spring goods at botton priecs at 

Bloom & Mayer's 
Coast & Easley, sole agents for .tbe 

Dunlap Tlats 
Sprl ng Overcoats, Coast & Easley's. 
Noby Spring Suits at Coast & Easley 
A new line or hats at Bloom & 

Mayer's. All the latest styles 
Spring Dats at Coast & Easley's. 
Do not fall to sec Bloom & Mayer's 

large stock of spring suits before buy
Ing. 

All the latest novelties in spring 
neckwear at The Golden Eagle 

The Darrington style i8 tbe bat tbls 
season; we are sole agents. 'fhe Gold
en Eagle 

The Rambler Bicycle, with the 
great G & J tire, holds thirteen 
world's records - Jlohcnschuh agent. 

Jobn n. tetson & Co's. ~~edora 

Hats at Coast &; Eusley's. 
See the el<'gant line orSprlngNeck

wear at D100m & Mayer's 
If you want a spring OyercClut., 

spring suit, spring hilt, In nil the 
lutest styles, call at Tho Golden 
Eagle. 

HARRY'.s 

Uni-osrsity 
[Jook-store. 
w..~ ... w.!.!::~ ... M.~.~.~ .. y.Q~. 

24 GIIIN'ltON S'ltREE'lt. 
~F:tN:E~ 

BOOTS. SHOES 
IIad. to O,tler. P"f.11f Bat/.fact/on 

9ua'a"t •• d. 

R. P. BRUCE, 
Metropolitan Bllt., Dubuque 8· .. Up Btai" 

MARLI N SAf£TY 

x.dI Ia III Itflel 1114 ..... LIIII_ 
Itroqelt, eulen workiDr. Rf .... _len, 
mod --te. mod compu\ 1114 mod 
mod~rn. For .. Ie b1111 dealen Ia &nIII. 
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@C:l~G~ * ~00m. -
LLunch Served nt any hour. JOSEPH ~I LLDTTS 

~~GIRIFlES 

Day or Night. 

OJ .... IIrntI .. 11, It,I.. STEEL PENS 
liard " Il. ai, or Wilt, 

us Iowa Avenue. 
1M. S03-4CM-170-'M, 

AN ettw ",1 .. to ",It ell..."" .. 

m !lOBT nmaT 0' PIn. 

Fact and Rumor. I day. Thcse second hour's subjccts 

I 
from 0 to 10, will be taken up 

The Zets and IIep3 gave au enter- Wednesday. Those occurring In the 
talnment at Unity church, last third hour, from 10 to 11, wlll be re
evening. quired .Thursday, and Friday the 

For several nays past. Mr. Walker fourth bour's subjects, from 11 to 12, 
Instructor In French, has been affllct- wl11 be taken up. In tbe afternoon 
ed witn a severe cold. the work In examinations will last 

Next Monday evening tbe Polygon fro~,2 to 4 p. m. ?n Tuesday annu-
wlll celebrate tbe first anniversary of al orphology Will be taken up, 
its organization b a spread. Latin, on Wednesday, and on Thurs· 

, y day, Greek (Homeric Studies) and 
Governor Jackson bas p~omlsed to Qualitative ane Quantatl\'e Analysis 

be present In person this year at the and Determinative Mineralogy. These 
final review and dress parade. last two subjects will last from 1 :30 

Barker, '97, is again able to be out, to 4:30 p. m, 
after a three month's sickness from ..:.-----
spinal meningitis and will leave next Foot Ball Benefit. 
week for bis home 1n Cresco. De will "Passion's Slave," the old time 
be back In the University next fall. melodrama, was given Wednesday 

J. Mad Williams, '72, and father, evenings, by Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
of H. P. Williams, '95, has just been Choate, assisted by local talent, for 
elected to the chair of Pedagogy, at the benetlt of tbe foot ball teum. 
Drake UnlverRlty. Mr. Williams Is good-sized audiences were in attend
now pastor of the Cbristian Church, aoce both evenings but the net pro
at Davenport, Iowa. I ceeds were small. 'rhe play 

The VIDETTE was wrong In saying 
the Dclta G»mmas give a bull, Muy 
18. The invitatJons arc fpr a recep
tion gl vell to the m~m b:lrs of the 
~~aculty lind the college fraternities. 

I 
Ycsterday morning the base ball 

team left ror Independe~ce, where 
they playcd a game wltb a local t"um, 
resulting a victory for S. U. I, score 
2 to 8. 'fo-day they play at O.Jcor.Lh, 
ngalns tthe Luther College tt'am. 

'l'be flnlll examinations for tbe 
term and year wlll be held during the 
last week or this term. The work In 
examining will hogln on Tuesday, 
June 5, and last for the remainder of 
the week. All subjects taken during 
the forenoon will be taken either 
trom 8 to 10 or 10 to 12 a. m. Those 
occurring regularly In the tir8t hour, 
trom 8 to 9, wl11 be taken up Tues-

thoroughout was quite good, some of 
tbe parts being very amusing. 'fhe 
dilTerent characters were well repre
sented, with one or tW) exceptions, 
and some of the pllLyer~ showed un
usual ability for amateurs. A more 
extended report of the play was hand
ed In for Thursday's Issue but was too 
late for publication. We regret that 
the foot ball team Is st1l1 Indeut to 
a consldorable amount, but think 
thlLt If the foot ball men themseh'cs 
would s!1ow more Interest In theso 
b3neflts, more good results would be 
obtained from them. This crltlolsm 
does not apply to nil, but would Ill. 
very well In tbe case of some. It 
seems no more than right, howe\'er, 
but that thme persons, who were 
sent at great expense on the various 
trips, should use ·thelr Influence to 
have this Indebtness paid off. 

LIlTEST STYLE HilTS Jl}{f) FlJRXISHIXG GOOf)S IlT BLOOM cI MIlYEB'S. 
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fair-sized I Cal i forn ia Irving. 
Irving was opened to a 

audience, by Mrs. Burger, who ren
dered an excellent plano solo which 
was encored. 

Dewell, '96, opened the literary pro
gram with a speech on "The New 
England Bimetallic League ." He 
statod he considered Bimetallism 
among the great questions of the day. 

The New England BI-metalll(~ 

League Is shaped after the Latl n 
League. 'rhe members of the league 
all live In the New England States, 
they do not favor national bl-metal-
118m. Mr. n~well spoke In his cus
tomary straightforward manner and 
handled his su bject with evident 
understanding, 

Gibbs, '91, foil owed with a decla
mation, "Pompejus ." Mr. Gibbs 
has a very pleasant voice and under 
proper training it could be developed 
to a good advantage. 

The debate of the evening was up
on the subject, "Resolved, That the 
township as a unit .ls preferable to 
the county as a unit." The affirma
tive wa opened by Wright Seaman, 
'95. He held that the county as a 
unit Is not desirable at present. 
With the township as a unit the 
levying of taxes would be more agree
able .to the masses, for then they 
would have a direct voice In all pub
lic affairs. Although Mr. Seaman's 
appearance was an improvement 
over his last, a little more animation 
would have a pleasing effect. Mor
rison, '91, followed for the negative. 
He claimed that the present system 
with the county as the unit was 
much niore preferable as It gave more 
satisfaction in its legislation, than. 
the proposed change would ·glve. 
Local government with the township 
as a unit is apt to be partial. Mr. 
Morrison spoke clearly and emphatlc
ly and made a very good appearance. 
Mutchler, '94, closed for the affirma
tive. He advocated the present 
Virginia system. The county sys
tem is a relic of the time of slavery 
and is no longer efficient. Mr. 
Mutchler handled the subject well. 

Graves, '95, spoke last on the nega
tive. He stated that the county sys
tem was a system of centralization, 
and therefore gave more satisfaction. 
He cited several states which had 
failed In successfully carrying out the 
township system. Mr. Graves pro
duced many ~ood points in favor of 
the negatl ve, and made a very good 
debate. 

The debate was decided In favor of 
the negative. 

Lomas, '94, next appeared and gave 
a speech on "Foot-Ball." A game re
sembling foot-ball was played by the 
ancient Greeks and Romans. A simi
lar game next appeared In England, 
in 1175, which was played by the 
farmer boys. The modern game of 
Rugby was introduced into England In 
1870. In the United States foot-ball 
appeared In about 1840. 

Mr. Lomas stated that at present 
the newspapers were casting foot-ball 
Into disgrace by exaggerating slight 
Injuries which players happen to re
ceive. Mr. Lomas' talk was quite 
interesting; he showed himself well 
posted on his subject. 

Patterson, '97, followed with a dee
lamatlon; he spoke in a pleasing man
ner, but did not put enough life Into 
his selection . . 

The program was closed with an In
strumental duet by Misses Fernstrom 
and Freeman, which 'was well reo 
cel,ed. 

The University of Utah will hold a 
8ummer scbool tbla year. 

You have been planning that Cali
fornia trip for several yelU'!l, Why: 
not go now, and take advantage Of 
the [ow rallroad rates for California 
Midwinter EXPQllilion,at San Fran
ciseo,open unUllJune 1st? From 
January to June California Is at Ita 
best; bright, joyOO8, sunny daya 
abounding. And the Falrlaworth 
seeing, to. It bas the best at Cbl
cago's attraGtIona. and new features 
of great Interest. 

Midwinter 
When you go, go ~ulck1y and com
fortably via Santa Fe Route Poal
lively the only line wltli Pullman 
tourist and palace sleepeJ'll Chicago 
and Kanllll8 City to San Franclseo 
Loa Angels and San Diego, with. 
outcbange. 

Write to S. M . Osa:ood, General 
Agent, Dee Molnes,Jowa. and ask 
for free CaRies of .. To California 
and Back. and Midwinter Fair 
literature. 

Exposition 
WJlIJIlllO~g ~ N8hJIl~, 

.... lin. 
First Door South of Poet OIBce. 

Keep a fuJI line of Drugs ... Medlclnesl Toilet 
ArtIcles, Perfumes, Soaps, ;,ponieB, CnamoiJ 
Skins, Pocket Booke. 

Studenta are lovlted to call and eumlne ow 
Itock. 

We have an Excellent A880rtment of 

'.8001'.' •• " •• 
For LaO. IIld 8eDUe .... 

Our French Kid, Dongola, Kangeroo ant 
Fine Calf/ in hand-sewed, are excellent titteJ'll 
nice goooa and bottom prices guaranteed. II 
will pay you to see our goods, at 1111 CHnto[ 
Street. J. 8. FLANNAGAN. 

LYMAN PARSONS Pres. 
PETER A. DEY. Vice Pres. 

LOVELL SWISHER. ClIsbier. 
JOHN I,A8HEK, AII8't Cashier. 

First Notional Bon~, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Capital, $100,000.00. 
Surplus, $30,000.00. 

DIRECTORS: 
LymllD PllnollS. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
E. Uradway, C. S. Welch, Amos N. Currier, 

G. W.Ball. 

~. n. I.," "WIII,g ~8~g," 7IND 
u~WgEl I«t~g lRID" 

·CIG~RS· 
Art tit. I/eft CI,." In til. Cit". 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
IOWA oln. 

CI-IBBH ~ 'V'lII TOV ~ ZT • 
1 U -. U7 za:r' -.4101. ••. 

n II a nre cure. Try It aDcI iii COIIYlD0e4. You 
will De .. ~ It. Baa, bJ JDIIl &0 anI ad-
4reu. PrI .. One DoDar. .JOHN P. BOD 111 
OIan 11&.,0IlI0I&0. I1I1DoII. IleDd for CIreuIar. 

eomHal eoUfqf, 
~eadeHHt, 

~~OM of ~~o~·~"mt, 
Two ('ommodioul Bulldlnp. Thirteen 1'rIc&l. 

cal, Experienced Teacbers give Instmcllon In 
\be followlng~ Courses: BuslDesa. UDI"nltJ 
Pre~to". "English and Nonnal, 8holi-Hand 
IUd TypewllLInI. 0&11 or HOd for catalogue. 

WILLII • WILLlAIII, Propl 

'" 

THE BEST OF 
• ALL PENS. 

Everywhere ac:knowledged the best. Uees the finest quality of 
Gold Pea.. Perfect feeding of the lok. Nevtt clogs or blurs. 

Ask your dealer for the Parker Pen, or IItIId to \lI {or \\\u'\n.\~d l>t\~ 
. Catalocue, free to Iny Iddrell. 

THE PARKER PEN CO., JANESVILLE, WIS. 

.... '11 ~ 
~tluight ~ut 

BO.l COOVER & CO. 
Cigarettes. 

CI,&felle Imokere wbo are wlUID, to pay a 
thUe more \baD lIIe prloe oharaed for the oml
n&rJ trade clprettee, wl1l IIDd this braud IU
perlor 10 aU othera. 'I'be RlchmoDd M&ralgh t 
Uut No. 1 Ct,arelles are made from Ibe brl,ht
est, moet delicately llavored and blibeet ooet 
Gold Leaf IroWD lo VlrdDla. 1 bl8 the Old and 
Original BraDd of tltraf,M Cut CII&fOtteil, and 
was brou,ht out by ua ID 1II. ,ear of urns. 
~WARB OJ' IMITATION!! and obeene 
that the IIrm have aa below Is on e.ery pack. 

"'. Allen ' -' Ginter Branoh 
'the AmerioaD Tobaooo Co. 

lIanuJlCturen, RIchmond, Vlrl1nla. 

STUDBNTd, 10 &0 &be 014 Reliable ...... 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
",.u "n .. " ... f ~. ". * JIlOaNCV JIlT "INIC'8 .JIIIZJIlJllR.* 
UGH. called for and dell,ered. 

8atlaflctloo GlWlnLeed. 

Do Yon Like to saw Wood? 
II fOIl tlo /lOt, In" fOIl' ortler' .t 

'ALLARD' HARRIIOII'" or 
" rAIIIIIDOM, CO. 'S for /I0Il' 

* STG)llli lIItOOD* 
All klndl or wood OD hand, and will be sawed 

any leDlth to IUI& pllrehUer. Leave orden! at 

Balian • larri .... Ir V""'.I • C4. 
Telepbone 1M. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN 

~ARTISTIC~ _ .... _ ...... _ ......... _ .................. . 

pl]oto~rapl]y. 
IIIUUlllllllm:llllllllllrulll&]lHIlftnnIIlUlilimllnal 

Call and Exa"?ine our Work 
fro"? the Smallest llock

eta to llife Size. 

22 CLIN·TON STREET. 

St. 9 am.os J/.otAl 
l(i)lIItJ( CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 
IF"' .. ",.... to Qat"" ,. C, ... .... .... ., ........... 

w .. ..,..O • LlI.I", Prep,I""'. 
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